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CMETI CN PPCPCSED ,VEN2CTIS 'IO NPC'S / /,i b
FULES CF PRICIICE,10 CFR, PART 2

SG1CffED BY: Prosecuting AttcIney's Office, Clermont Ccunty, Chio

PKCICIPANT: In the matter of Applications for Cbera*wr's Iicense,
Zi:mer Nuclear Power Staticn.,

No. 60 5L95

NcrrE: Because of the unique character in which state ard 1ccal covemnental acency
and body participants are treated in licensing a plicaticn prev au"ngs before the NPC,
ccment is limited to those precosed ame:*ents which this ccmentater feels would
most directly affect tM ability ard quality of the participaticn of these bcdies in
the licensing applicaticn proceedings.

'D e interest (of the NFC) in minimizing the time lag between NPC adjudicatory decisicn
ard plant cc cletien(s) and thus atta pting to alleviate ard/cr reduce the resultant
costs to utilities ard ratepayers is justified and racasef. However, assurances of
comunity safety ard full, fair, infczmed, kncwledgeable and effee:ive participaticn
shculd in no way be ec-i'icad to attsupt to =inimize these costs.

Ccrmentater's carents are restricted to the areas of the preposad amendments as they
relate to the areas of disecvery time limitatiens ard discariing fcIral disco /erf re-
quests direc*d to the staff.

Ccrmentatcr has no prcblem with the ccncert of placing the use of disecvery urder cer-,

| tain time re M cticns. Scse/er, it is felt that li::iting disecvery to 25 days after
publicaticn of the Final Supplernental SER is urduly resdctive and wculd have a nega-
tive affect en the centent ard subject matter of the hearings when related to de
ntrber of days which would elapse prior to the preposed date of the beginrdng of the
hearing.

It is also felt that such a short time pedod in which to engage in disccvery is incen-
sistent with the prescsal that sumary dispcsiticn requests be pe::'itted at any tire.
Pe:mid.g such requests to be filed at any time ard gez:it*ing a .-esperding party
"to rewd to new facts and arguments p.ted in any suogerting stateents 'hich
were :rt presented in the pacers of the ::rving party", while prchibiting the use of

i disecvery after 25 days, wculd prebably resd.t in the (:' s)use of surary dis csiticni
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requests as tecls of M%ery, thus reducing the effectiveness of said requests aM
censequently prolcnging ard ccr:rlicating the haaring prehe itself. Given that the
prq:csed hearing uculd nct begin until the 95th. day after the publication of the pro-
posed final supple: ental SER, aM that it is pregesed that strrnary dispcsiticn requesu
be ceritted at any ti:ne and it is pregesed that testircny need nct be filed until the
80th day after ptlicatien, discovery shcnid at least be pe=itted to extend to about
the 65th. day.

The prcycsal that the staff be exarcted fran responding to focal disecvery requess
with the view that ":ncst of the discoverable inferation can ultimately be produced at
the hearing cn crcss examinaticn of staff witnesses", also suffers fra:t sirtilar defecu as
the a::cve. "b interningle the hearing procedure, cross e.d.atien ard the disccverf
process will i stitably lead to uninferned and ineffective participatien, ccnfusion,
" fishing" ex:editiens aM endless ccnflicts abcnt the linits of cross-aa:aminaticn aM
disecvery among the participants and the Scard and will cnly serve to delay and preicng
the hearing and rest likely give rise to innunerable apcmis. If the staff is subject
to discovery ty e examinaticn at the hearing itself, withcut pricr nctice er krrwiedge
of the staff as to what infc=naticn the participants seek of the staff, withcut a dcubt
innt:merable requests for relevant infccaticn will he rada at the hearing which the
staff will be unable to provide at that ti:ne. Likewise, if pm.rticipants must partake
in the hearings without the benefit of kncwing what irderaticn is in tha staff's
ys9"icn, then any such participaticn will be potentially trdnferned, unknowing,
ineffective and withcut sttstance, and subject to rt attack based upcn defective due
process censiderations.

GEFG E. PA T E ,
Presecutir.g Atteref

By: Iarry R. Fisse,
Assistant Presecuting Attorney
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